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Administrative RAC Listing*

- Mountain Area Trauma RAC (Mission Hospitals)
- Metrolina Trauma Advisory Committee (Carolinas Medical Center)
- Triad RAC (WFU Baptist/Moses Cone)
- Southeastern RAC (New Hanover Regional)
- Eastern RAC (Vidant Medical Center)
- Duke RAC (Duke University Hospital)
- Mid Carolina Trauma RAC (UNC Health Care)
- Capital RAC (WakeMed)

Indicates a Level I Trauma Center
Indicates a Level II Trauma Center
Indicates a Level III Trauma Center

Counties with different colors indicate two or more hospitals with different RAC affiliations as follows:

**Iredell County:**
- Iredell Memorial Hospital – Triad
- Davis Regional Medical Center – Triad
- Lake Norman Regional Medical Center – Metrolina

**Richmond County:**
- Sandhills Regional Medical Center – Metrolina
- FirstHealth Richmond Memorial Hospital – MidCarolina

**Wake County:**
- Duke Raleigh Hospital – Duke
- Rex HealthCare – MidCarolina
- WakeMed Hospital – CapRac